































































LButler] I I I adopts in both LIJt7 and FIabit and The Way of All FleLt･h a style
that pushes at the boundaries of genre, whether novel or scientinc thesis.
･･･ His challenge in The Way ojAll Flesh is to unite the Buildungsroman
form with a biologICal and ontoJoglCal theory that does not recognlZe the






























































































































































Every man's work whether it be literature, or music, or plCtureS, Or
architecture, Or anything else is always a portrait of himself, and the more
he tries to Conceal himself the more clearly will his character appear in
splte Of him. I may very likely be condemmng myself all the time that I am
writJng this book, for I know that whether I like it or no I am portraylng
myself more surely than I am ponraylng any Of the characters whom I set



































.. to my relief, he li.C. ErnestJ told me that he had concluded that no
system which should go perfectly upon all fours was possible- and
therefore no absolutely lnCOntrOVertible鉦st premise could ever be laid… 〟
Having found out that no system based on absolute certalnty Was Possible
he was contented…. I was thankful to him for having defended us from an





学的､そして形而上学的な著作家｣ (``scientinc and metaphysical writers")
(286)の研究ばかりするアーネストが､ ｢あらゆる信念の基礎を示すための
論文｣ (``a treatise to show the grounds on which a一l beliefrested'') (285)を善
くのをやめて､より文学的な仕事("workwhich mustbemoreproperiycalled





ものを書いてみるようにと懇願した｣ (``I beggedhimtotryhishand atsome



















































It was now three and a half years since he had come up to London and
begun to live, so to speak, upon his own account. Of these years six
months had been spent as a clergyman, six months in gao一, and fbr two
and a half years he had been acqulrlng twofold experience in the ways of
business and of marrlage･ He had failed I may say ln everything that he
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had undertaken, even as a prlSOner; yet his defeats had been always as it


















Prosperlty･･･ depends not a little upon pure luck-that is to say upon
connections which are in such a tangle that it is more easy to say that
they do not exist than to try to trace them･ A neighbourhood may have
an excellent reputation as being likely to be a rising One･ and yet may
become suddenly eclipsed by another, which no one would have thought
so promislng･ A fever hospltal may divert the stream of business･ or a new
station attract it; so little, indeed, can be certainly known that it is better not
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